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A-l wont, to ..cxtro to noct a .Cr. jiro-in co:du-jre - A-.-aecr to tall: to i'Out 

sone of iiir: pork. 'fiicy die wt s.':ow; up, but .w ins in -<xico Jivi IL to 2J . 

r-arcb. lo<i;i :4ilJc tnare 'nj rct;2 persons fro-. i-'icaragua, rrpf’ebscr IVh.LaS and

. ‘k>el GV'£-ji><0, end in tlv Cui an ouFassy, one Ln a private house.,/t’ne.is han;. . - .; ' 

■7 in Paxico is consul’Alfrpdo rUHAtAL^. s'iiief of the center (1* chifcf), to. 16 . ,- f. :

April,- when ho was replaced by- twinuelgVoGA rorc:. Gdvwrcial attache' Kicardo ■ / ~ 

TA1- IA or CpNCiPSK'T and Hopolio are Io. .

For conno use mostly acco.-nrodution adureases and sZw.but not too successful 

because i. developers. don’t work; deyelp^dlcttors can? t bo read. Use raidio; 

2-way radio so re used for normal transhissibris back and forth, particularly'to; ?

Venes. . Jo-.e radios only for emergency, such as attack on Cuba. i<ornallyuses/w.

If an a rent is to be sent to Latin America, rinqiro, Valdes, a rd 1 idol wrild. discuss, 

it; with ridel's consent, orders would be fanned and p ssports issued agent to go 

out - t'.is is »rc or loss permanent assirnment under diplo cover, for TOi trips 

like A-ls he gets a passport in a f 1.1 sc nano.

lor trips to Socialist countries, travel laid on witn Catan orbassy there, in 

CJH there-is a CJH IS officer in tie Cuban era-assy who deciaur './..ether visa 

will re "ranted. Falsified Cuban passports (in false nano) plus logit passports 

of Latin Arerican countries, ccdulas issued-to trainees who care to Cuban for.

, r/w trnr. Most trainees co id to Cuba ostensibly lor p/w trng and , p back to 

export the revolution at hone, ■•-.ile bein'; trail’_d in Cuba, students are cased 

by DTI desk officers and tl»se good for io use separated and trained for intell 

missions without knowledge of other studants or Cr of tieir own co intry.

Mexican passport secured thru Ci Salbador contact, sent to Cu'.. a to be used for 

someone wno aia not have docs or wanted another nationality.

Financial report cf Nicaragua Fl?.’.

aeen in ••exico: 2 Gnats, one was advanced -/120 to ret to C-uat

1 Honduran

2 ianaran

J.-Salvador, 2 more in Salvador

3 ••exico, one Cr contact Fauricio ae la S’LLVA, 2 .acararuans.

1 kicnr agent in Cuba

2 .1)3 agents in prison in ~>anto -'Olingo

1 Haitian in G;ba

Lui staff, Julio LA-’-nO-. Qazn iet i’ergio

YC Sosa, Hon.iur-in, pro: ably new in io$t.< -tica:'' A-l. tninks ne was de.'crted from
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;-onduras to Costa -vici: case called 1 because each.- .mii.mber/bf

fasti y nas different, citizenship;-,he-travelediiri/tii ^ fV»id&6sawas

trained as agent, raoi', coda; cip-.er, s/w, acceptation address "

Julio D/JtASO'Vasques handliit;CAba. ^Vnusky/'^sohfetahes;;^^ < • 

tne i-awaiianbecai>sc'light Mulatto^ also t tai reid Jin s/w. Codes/-ciphers;-=:i^ib/vy--T-,'i-. 

also parachutingiotraihed for Central Auer'assignment ;but‘ still- in Cuba. :r\ < IM yr.^.V 

Roque CAlYCH Garcia, Salvadoran, fatter; was/ Ud cite 1 a 3 brothers are, JoneJ fq^hi i A;,

at Ckinava; sister -argarita f-cxlsan citz now studying in Cuba. 1-1 as case officer. 

gave DC TO." a6OO to buy radio •.receiv • but .TOH .took ’• ftrij/anq /lived High instead.

«e has frequencies for radio transmission, stipixsedly seend h^nday each swish. - 

Frequencies’ were films, film was roiled and putinto false neel of his shoe. 

Accomodation address of DAlTuiJ is Rafael'ACEVEDO Flanco, Delgadillo 22, Colonia '- 

banto.Tomas, Zone 17, Mexico, D". -teturn addresses invented so as-not traceable. - .

•Is

Agents in Cuban for intel or g/w training on departure receive 2 passports, one, 

Cuban to travel to rrague, one for tetuen from rragueto own country. Agent left . 

Cuba once using own passports because not tire for DGI to get then passports with 

proper cachets, when passport for. travel issued, DGI .stamps in back cachet such., 

as fron Orly Airport with date to correspond- to '.period when agent was in Cuba. y 

DGI chooses comtries for cachet use on basis whether man of agent nationality

, would have to have a visa for the co.; try. Most latins can go to France without 

a visa, so France is useful because no duplication or visa forging needed, only 

cachet for Orly arrival. Inis shows apparently person was traveling in Europe while 

actual!.’ being trained in Oeba. ;......................

Cuban passports witn false names have 5 digits, star-ped, hence recognizable. Io uses 

sti-.pwith just 5 airits. A'a.no in passport false, .for. that trip only.

Agent in trng assigned permanent pseudonym, which he would use again on a return 

to Cuba. «'hen DU started, it senetines assigned a trng pseuao, another pseudo 

for second trip to Cuba, but it caused coralications because of separate files, 

so trng pseudo was -.de »rerr3nent. ,.

Celicio Di.-iARI!r?O k>ntales --ore-ano, ’.'icar, 10 agent, now in hicar, has accemo ad

dress Isabel ROIRIGirX, fi/tagoras d!6, Altos, Colonia .'arvarta, hexico, Di';

letter fro.-, acco-ro address hailed to Cuban id.

IGA;- requests for vaccination indicate JS interest; non Io types wo: A or to ^ciice 

Cable signed Pablo indicates it from DJI Has.

A Eulcgio, io chief in --eicicc Al'redo MIHAjjAt to 16. Air t>L. - 

V...:A used - -.araes rut will nrco xbly mange it s nee A-l* c d fectic •
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Letter concernin: bilv rcvciiitlv U UCJ-.csM.TO'tes;;^^ aid encsld be ca v2f?,bOO. . ' •- - 

W 'tIHO i,T.'ts M it:- n5ee,wh'at- their "ians aifoL. tluybuy tne arm?

Nhnt price? £nat connection with J.jxlcp."- Li J . .

Fake passports: F'.oto enlaced aiidfalse itinerary s tanped. . .

•shortage of Latin passports’for trairvcs £davin~ ' ^uba. DHI has to wait till . , 

Mexico static? eah- serd spne. • when Jobtain^d* passport is' prepared 1/on travel' : ‘

Habanh-^rapue, Ohly way available. They to another co'intry ; ■

Cables: in ana cut in Code. ;HIRABAL si:7B}’oatil£s~ also uses'ii fisderico. :

PIUSIRO is known as ?WU c -y J

A~1 had 1J0 Salv pesos tecevd at DG1 frra ^exiep for oilvadoran leaving tuba. ho gets’ 

dollars and e3lv pesos. Hanucl VSGA had Me ar desk before going to Fiexico. ; 

FL'I Nic ar finance doc explains Misuse of money riven GUhRHbRO to buy arms. Funds 

came from DGT, sent from Cuba in suitcase cent by diplo pouch. ,




